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3THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 13 1903WEDNESDAY MORNING
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“RICH, DELICIOUS, PUREday and moved up Into aecond place. The 
lniiure at the game was .he batting of 
Laporte a substitute catcher, who was 
p1,aecd at aecond base, Frauds being 111 
He made a triple and two twtebaggers at 
opportune nxMDcuts. A mole kept tw 
well scattered, except In the e.xth Inning, 
when tire hits netted two rune for the 
visitors. Score :

Healthnille—Plea, Establish 108. Salto 106. Rice- 
tut 1(W. Irtek HlpIt-rV Unique 100 

Second race, selling. % inIle Joe llart 1 a 
116, n You Hare 111. Herodlade 108. Aiee 
107 Carrie 1. 104, The cellars 101. Optional 
lOO! lliue Mint no. Miss Manners 65, Marco, 
Merciful 04, Our Bessie 03, Gu» Lanka OL 
The Forum, Full buck 80.

Third rare. 1 mile—Dan McKenna, Au Re
voir 113, Soothsayer 105, Pirate 103, Gll-
faln. Sarah Maxim 100. ...............

Fourth race, handicap 1 1-16 miles—Fly
ing Torpedo 108, Huxuah 103, Bondage 04, 
Felix Baril 07. Moor 100. scotch Plaid 08.

Fifth race, % mile—Don Dmuo 114, Ar
nold X. 112, Holiest John, Ed. Qulnsburg 
100, Deteruimatlon 07.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Alfred Omdurman 10S, El tihor. Malay, 
Moor 105, Miss Lina 10». Frank M„ Dutch 
Carter 100, Alma Girl 00.

r,8vdeAKPHEN-
1(1e- bet wee* 
iree- v

» Ltd.,Toro».
Pure and rich blood carries 

new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
#. All druggists.

CLEANLY MANUFACTUREDSchool Board Debates at Length 
Question of Miss Bill’s Dual 

Position.

Briggs Pitched Against McFarlan and 
Toronto Won by 7 

Runs to 3.

Odds-on Favorite Won Feature Event 
From Good Field at 

Morris Park.

lt.H.E.
Buffalo ..................3 1 2 0 0 1 0 1 x-8 14
Biilrtmore ...............10 6 0 0 2 0 0 <W U

Batteries—A in--le and Shaw; Bonders and 
Robinson. Umpire—Kelly.

ed SALADA>n. higheme if pt£

HOOD able!p «« am*
r toe Job,

Amateur Baseball. .
Niagara University plays Toronto Uni- 

retrafcty on Athletic Held, ou Saturday at* 
teruoou. ,, .

The Moffett Stove Co. l*w*batl team 
would Mlto to orrangc a game for Saturday

„ , , , , . __ , Jersey City Defeated Providence next, iu Weston, with n manufacturing of
..........an. May 12. At "the second spring “ttJ *«»»* WoB From Worces. j;lrt8k“ton,l><««ett^I'^offattAStoT? Co-.

meeting at Xewmerket to-day the New- ter—Scores end Record Weston. , ,
market Handicap (1000 sovereigns, for 3- • The Central Y.M.C.A. second team desire

11,6 ,Br,Ch7 ”eT i°°ked daU^U8
I‘a iron Saint was second, and Valvnza. was > eeteixiay, and again they took defeat church team preferred. March to he pity-
third. A cofull, the American Derby cau- goud- uaturedly. Tkxvnto took an early ed on. the Cottlngham-street grounds.
dlduie, was not placed. lead, while the visitors were listless until ?re u<>w ln t'x' "fÆr ,

. .. . 88 unui dress the secretary, tare Central, 1 .M.C.A.
New Rochelle Handicap Weight» the <4feht“’ ™cn theT “«de a spurt, under Hie Barani iwisebélM team will play the
New York. May 12. Epine., and wvluits ManaSW Irwin's own coaching from the H<2»1 Canadians on SnnAght Bark In

fo, the New Roeî,elle Hundf«p, 7* fir* bench. Toronto again has a. many games lte Ve%£t4e'
longs of the Withers mile, to be run Fid- won us lost. Jersey City keeps ilp fhe w.n \îîïïï?tewiî! turï,m™ Itm-iVmr , useras,'
linj. May le. at Morris I'nrk: Goldvnith, nlng prit. Buffalo knocked Baltimore out iY.Tn 'n™, ïi ’ Jli ’i^i«a«n,i limit

F $@yr«&!Mr5S5: ......?» t r&
Elsie L., 107: - Yardarm, 10ii; Glmcrack, In- Newark .................................... 7 5 \ys3 twim1 fn?1 \r« v V? B hr n»iïni\v(iod or
Mi,cible, Waswlft. 104: Ida May, Irascible. Toronto............ ... ..... 5 5 isoo osl^nL AddleL t^tarM
Wild Thyme. Huntress. 1U2: tit. Daniel, t»S: Piovldenee ............................  4 8 ixts -a„ "?,• JTÏTÏm c A e^cretni}.
Royal rtuittmon*. 1,7: Kxtlngiilsnor, F|oi- Rochester ............................... 3 7 .3,id , st ClemmiU nla'vér- practise to-night at
bam (jueen. 03; Castellan. 92; Wealth, Wore, sut .............................. 2 0 .182 ‘ 6 o'clock ,,, iCk *
Knight of Gold, Tugai Mluriau, . <ra mes tn-dny ; Itotheyter nt Tonmto, Hal- The Toronto .1 ii veil lie Ix-ogue will meetu.m’Su7.9lrsj^rtlaxtCf’ 681 Kn'^t ot Har" Hi1?,.’r'm-msST,1*ak>.» -V'-ovlrlence at Jersey In the Central Y.M.C.A. to-night, at 7.30.
leui, 1)7; (ill lie, 85. titj, >\ on ester at Newark. All teams are requested to he present.

A special meeting of the U No A.C.,junior 
Another tor Toronto. and intermediate iceme, !s i-n4led lor I'hujs-

Toronto lvfxi the eersind of the series «lay, at 8 o'clock, In the club foins, n> 
from Rochester ln easy fashion by thn scire nuke flual preparations for their dunce, iu 
„1 . to 3. Biiggs nas In tine form, sulk- st- Oeiirgr'* Hall. Friday, May 15. 
mg out six men. Each pitcher was some 1 lie Spruces would like to arrange a 
what wild, McFarlan glMng four bases in for Saturday, on the home grounds:
balls and Briggs three. MeFarlnn was in uvr|age age 14 years: Unweiiale j referred, 
good f.-rm also, bin nas very poorly sun. Ailihvsa N. Drown, KsKnlon. 
ported at times In tlie field ’Hie Mtandar.ls of the City JimFr

Toronto took tho I ad from the start nn l1”111 hn|d 51 meeting to-night, nt the In their half of the first seared t’vo Mil of ViU'W-fslon-avenue and CoHegctveet. 
1er secured four balls went to second 'rlK' f'olowlug players are reqtn sted to niton a paesed ball, ’was advanced To Un,1: H.e"2-1*; ««••( lay. Taylor t-Lerst. I^e, 
third by Kvlins' «acrifie ■ and sin-pil on CPW' Hidd, Donnelly, AbbsJ I-a Row,

Safely I ^ Monurehs baseball teadTof Farkdale.
Golden's bit ro eimtre. K.-era drop,Png ,| " 'nveisge age about lé y oar.. would like to 
l;al. at the plate. Thé Tmonns^j,-,? w’r l|2 lUc-
1, 2, 3 111 the second. Castro securing .be 5?’ ’ ’ ’ 8‘
i'ebi °flv bJ i* 'the bthlrd1 th» ‘Tnrontüs °üe T,lc N'ortli Purkikile Bssebnll Club would
l ined throe eu *?' Mke to arrange a game with some outsideHalit \l ll7r' re^ hed^r ri ?'m - L , ' .I'mto,' team io.' Victoria Day. Addre-s
bnt RrlJlr o^e^n^^iô rt<;l<lrr Ell. Hutchins, secretary, 2,11 Brock-avenue.
™ 'xnn-rJi.e oT.nî iOT'h-d -n,e ,oll wing Is I he Handing of the w.»t-
?horf u, ,1,, ,1", , K'!hr >VPI,t »nt ern se,filon at The Toronto Juvenile League:

V **?*• ''J'',p pjitolned first on Me- Brow nies, won 2 lest (I; Maple U nfs. n on
KM-meil’ ilr?exnuiCClld’ aHcw? - lost 0: Albanys, won 1 lost 0: Majors,

•’ tnd Mhlte.won 1 hast 1: Excels ors, won 1 lost 1; St.►'•mod on Golden h hit to prntrp. Mnssc1,* ; m irvs
fe.'r^ ?" Bvera' ,hn>w 10 #r°Pd' .toJ^llu-t 1; St. Patricks, won 0 lost 2: Gore 
fourth Caw Whs a„ easy nut at first. Toft! Nll.os. «> |„at 2.
hit safely and Briggs drove opo over . The w.-lleslev II. Baseball Club would 
Sicoiid; tariros error allow'd Briggs to1 Uk(, ,,,.,-unge a game with some out-o.*- 
'caeh second safely, and Mlllor was sop,ire i towa Juni(n. iul<.r,ueiliate team for May 
on first Toft being forced out aptlie plate. 25. Address B. Shannon, :H!4 Parliament- 
Then Mo-Fiirlan gave Massey four balls nmj 
forcer! Briggs to score.

INCREASED ACCOMMODATION NEEDEDBALTIMORE BEATEN BY BUFFALONUMERAL beat hunter raine
\LE. Edward' Dell Falla on Circular Saw 

and Receive* Insist y Wound— 
Shamrock*' OtRcera.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell. Misa.at Chicago, Louisvillegn»®lierlee
and St, Louie and Program Ceylon Tea is sold only In sealed lead packets to 

preserve its goodness- Black, Mixed or Natural 
Green. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. By 
all grocers.

enb 5ÂÜ
JT them; 25?

for To-Day.
Toronto Junction, May 12.—'The Public 

School Board (held Its regular meeting, In 
the Town Ha31, to-night, W. J. Wadsworth, 
chairman, pres:diug. The ivcoimncndatlou 
of the Management Committee, to write 
Miss Bell, asking her if she was tea cluing 
In the Northwest, and, if ffo, to forward 
her resignation, was debated at ,great 
length?' and, on being put to a vote, was 
ljj>st. An amendment, by Trustee Rice, to 
Instruct the secretary to write her a-king 
fif slie is teac-liifng, takes the place of the | 
ori g I i^ai resolution. Dr. Mavety supported | 
the original reccmrmendation, which receiv
ed the unair.'mioivft tupixrt of the com-mdtfec,
^ hen in committee. He said Hint he hMl al-

New York, May 12—Iu a driving finish 
High lander, with Burns Iu the saddle, won 
the Harlem Selling Stakes at Morris Park 

He was a 1 to J favorite. Burns

ED.

UxtbÏÏTSj;
.1,1 e„c; BUt 
" 11son; Box

j

to-diy-
rushed to the front In the first eighth ef 
, mile, and, maintaining his lead to the 
fnith, won by one length, with Bon Mot 

Hill, and The Colonist third. The finish 
for [hejplace wet very close. Three fuior- 
Bes won. Summary •

First race, last 6 furlongs of the Withers 
mile-sovereign. Ill (Odom), 4 to 5 and 2 
to 5, 1; Mesmer, 104 (Coi-hran), 40 to 1 and 
12 to 1, 2; Stroller, 106 (Martin), 4 to 1 and 
even, 3.
Gusrdsmap, Mi’.t Chord, 1 toy at Pirate.

’bemper ViVuin, Twin Rose, Turnpike iind 
Rrd Knight also ran. Snilmaker ,ell.

Second race, lust 5 furlongs of tue E llps- 
course—Tim Sullivan, llo iitoaij, 1 lo 3 anil 
mt P Brvu Mawr, llo (Hales,. 5 to 1 and 
urn, 2; Tamarix. llo (Shaw), 12 to 1 and 
* 10 5, 3. lime, 1.0oS-> Uuudsup also run.

Third race, lost 4Vk turloug* of the Eclipse 
course—ishlnua, 10i it ochran), 7 to 1 and 5 
to 2, 1; Cyprlenne, 107 (Gainnon). 8 lo 1 
and 6 to 2, 2; The Lad- Roll esta, 
(O'Neil), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. Tim e .53Va- 
Valour. Meklc. Hcatherdowu, uauaumpie 
and Vagary also ran.

Fourth race. The Harlem Selling Stakes, 
the Withers mile—Highlander, lit I Burns,, 
1 to I and out, 1; Bon Mot. Ill 'Water 
burr, IV to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Colonist. US 
(Fuller,, i to 1 and 4 v 5. 3. Time, 1.41. 
Never More and Duke ot Kendal also fan.

Fifth race, last 7 furlongs of the'Withers 
mile, helling—Remorse, loo (O'N.ellb 12 to 

’ 1 and 5 ro 1, 1: Young Henry, 118 lOdnm),
n to 2 anil 8 to j, 2; Syrlln, 115 (liobert- 
«I,. 0 to 5 and 7 to Id, 3. Time, 1-21'Vie 
lard Advocate, Cinelnnatiis. Satire, Agnes 
D Paul Clifford, The Jalli.nuu. Merry
maker. Early Eve, Ii.hnn, Bobbinet and Ex
aminer, also rail.

Sixth race, handicap. 1 1-16 miles over 
the bill—'Numeral, 110 (O'Neil). „ to 5 and 
1 to 2, 1; Hunter Raine. 112 (Odom), even 
Hud 1 to 4, 2; McWilliams. 104 tFuller). V 
to 1 and S to 5, 3. Time, l.ld'4 Animosity 
and Kisanco also ran.

rC.L.A. Intermediate District No, 6 
and Junior No- 10 Draft 

Their Schedules. Dunlop Perfection•PSON, BAR.' 
rriea PuhtJ^

ï« S'5
_________eV

OOD-S. BAR.
?°“« Un 

. Herbert _______ ea
SR. SOLlCL

® tjoehso 
mat, corner 
ley to loan.

ItARRlSTSR. 
treat. Trust

The real joy of wheeling is found only in the posses
sion of a perfect wheel. A wheel lacks the greatest 
essential of perfection when it is not fitted with Dunlop 
Detachable Pneumatic Tires. s

On every count the Dunlop Tire is best. They lead 
in quality of rubber, resiliency, 
life, freedom from puncture and 

ease of repair.
Insist on Dunlop Tires when 

you buy a wheel and save trouble 

. and expense.
Héfoeyou found a Dunlop Coin?

HOME TEAMS KEEP GATE RECEIPTS

Referees to Be Mutually Agreed 
Upon—Delegates Who Were 

Present,

Time, 1.14 <4. Colon say, The '
ways favored the teachers, and Miss Bell 
had always received the greatest consider- 
otloji at the hnrnls of the board. She had 
be<n transferred iron» St. Clair-avenue to 
Annette street, to be convenient to her 
home, and he thought it tin injustice to 
hw class to l-cave it midway between ex- 

. ...a urinations,nd scant courtesy to the boarduluniing lepieuentatue* we pteuent. llvt to l<t tbmn knnw Ula? fhe pl„.p()jed
lnlvxmtuiuibb—lucug Tuvumt-eus, J. K. teaching elsewhere. Trustee xV.i us worth 

ItAdythe; Aurora, t. duiwuiu^; ^rauXoru, Miss Bell might have done. 11 , i.jf.r. 1 unitiit- 'vtint. &PS Hf;°ver had dune, and asked for
L. Vampoeu; liumliion, Jamtb unguL, pcvnr.mhn to trm-h clerwhei^. Mias Bedl

xcuug Uotuiuv», u. Carter; Juuel*ou ouam- created the curious position erf be.ng on 
iochfi, 1.. nouui.ec. tn‘° Caching staff;-;, under the direction ot

«uu.ur»—niatupiuD, J. L. Aiuuu.ug; lv- two School beards, nt great distances apart, 
n.ui» n. -a.,'gait; \\ uuuoi.^e, n. Had she infotnved Mu* boaru that she <ic-

I iu. duhiu, Di-U.IJWUBJ, U. n. M-*icacaJ. s.tvd to teach in the Northwest, and felt 
a.;c U..LC ivuvUjU v..ii Uc iaihr oj vac that the clijuge of air would do her good,

tii tue u.tiua, lue v.mIuis iu puj lutlr j he be!1 evc»d tfint the board would have glv-
e.xiniisva, ivivicvn tu be suleutvd by mutual on her permission, and retained her on

the teaching staff. Other members were of 
a null nr opinion, but did not feel disposed 
to ask for her resignation, until assured 
that tue had actually accepted a position 

the Northwest whtflyt cn sick leave, 
i'here are uow 115» pupils on the* Public 
School roll. Trustee Dalton di'ew the at
tention of the hoard to the fact that in
creased accommodation will l>e required 
In West on-a venue Svhovl. He and Trustee 
Klee lavrred building four additional rooms, 
rather than bullrl a new ichord. Trustee 
Rice thought that an eight-roomed school 
was tho Ideal scbool. Claffles would be pro- 
pe: ty graded, and from the kindergarten up 
«11 would ho under one roof. He th*night 
that there was accommodation for the 
wanrs of tbe district for the next 12 months, 
and suggested that no action be taken 
this year, in view of. the large estimates 
already asked for. A nvrfion of Trustee 
iJauiun. to ask the town to raise *5000. 
was voted down. Miss M. Fulton was ap
pointed an occasional teacher.

Thos. ItumJde, *Sl. W. of Pacific Lodge 
A O. L. \V., has resigned, and F. B. 
Hartney has beeen elected to the petition.

('apt. Rosa, Louisa-street, leave* for „ 
three months’ trip to Clayton, N. Y., short-

F. C. Waghorue acted at» doublé convener 
at Thomas' Hotel laat night, when C.L.A. 
Intermediate District No. b aud junior Dis- 
Uict So. lu tor.iied their dcuedules.

Matinee Thin Afternoon.
\ The Dufferln Driving Hub's three races 
have filled, and g«.od sport Is expected at 
the track this atternoon. The iir»t race 
will start at 2 o'cloAk.

lui. /z

110

uuuN ^TAfiTEifS FLAG WILL FALL u r
League
ct.rner sO-J.C. Timer. Appolnteil—Faut Trial, 

by Dymcnt tnniilUnte».
RACT0R8.

yONGE^T.
lolner wort 

xorth «04.

V P
Mcssr*. Ju«. \\. He.iilrie i f Hamilton nnl 

Ki'.it. i\. Diivlcs of Toronto were yestrr- 
"PPOintcd By the u. J. V. imam as 

Hinrrs, with Dr. Strath.,-., for tbe 
n.retlng that Bvglu. a werg from urxt Sut- 
uroay.

J. W. I'angle's ibarges, Including Mrs. 
i'liaik Foster, will lie here to-day from 
» remington ; also the horses of Lane A- Co 
are expected to day.

The -impressive trial of the Dyment pi it
ers yotvnlay places the Barrie Candida res 
«till higher in the estimation oi une rail- 
ldrdtf, and unless Barry UttDflel Uhus s- m •- 
thing nicely bottled up, the guineas may 
this year take a turn to the north.

Tho an off day at Woodilme Park, the 
ti ainers were out early and some good 
work outs v ere indulged In.

Kasy Street, the 4-year-old bay colt of 
the Dyment string, co-ercd a mile ln 1.17%, 
the lu.ste#t triai of the spring.

Thcssalon, Ne«to and Flar.-'nzo 
the full plate distance Ln 2.1S%, Nest fln- 
ishiu gin front. Fiorenzo l>elng interfered 
with by Thissalon at the top of the atreten.

Lome worked ti furlongs in l.l»y4. Bati 
court gallopi d n mile ln 1.57. Amahagga 
went ti furlongs In 1.19^.

1 he Prescott plater Cardigan worked lVi 
uijjcs In 2.1S%. the first mile In 1.49VL*.

Tarislfln Lady of the Davie*’ stable, went 
1 mile In 149*4. and the plate distance In ; 
2.20.

NORTH 
uilder, Lum- idc BV UCUlliv. .

— lUtvrnivu.aie vistncL .So. v.— 
.May uv xaaiiiitiuu ui jkururti.
« i.Liti v-—1^1*'**ia* wtiS ai aai.’oi) * tou,
» utic là—-vuiora at cu.I-aiiucks.
«i.tiv iii—xt/i’vixlOb at ixiiUiiauii.
tiUoe .v—i>rauiovu at Auruiu.
JUtit* 2«—lltitililLUU at ûtiaililOckS.

U‘x Lull.
{

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY
limited

;
late and
fi 40 years. These are the only 

Tool» you’ll NeedTORONTOu S3n 53. efi

utiiy A— tilUlUl’Ui’UA Ui. Xj itiu.uiu.
uUiy 1—Amo*a .u iiamuiou. 
juiy il—^uauiivvkb ui .luivra. 
uUiy iu— nuUiiiiou at uiaunra.

uuiy lecuuiaths tii lAUUiiitoU. 
Aug 1—Aurora .it Bradiorcl.
ALg 1—fauiiiiitou at Tccu-aiseh.
<iug. o—AjiuuiorU at Aiamiltou.

-uUiliuV DlSii'lvl .>u. J.U.—•
Jvue 0- oruiuptuu at i-.lni».
June 20—i>rui.aviews at Jirampton. 
juue 20— w oùubridge at 1^1 ms. 
juuv *i—W ouuuri.ige at m'o.idviews, 
juiy 4—Broauviews at i-iims.
Juiy aO—niaiupiun at \> ouübridge. 
July 16— I-.tws at Brampton.
Juiy 16— u load views at W oodbridge. 
juiy 25—Brampton at Broadview. 
Aug. i—Lnus at Bro.idi'iews.
Aug. 5-->> <iodbndge al Brampton. 
Aug. 6—Kims at vVoodbridge.

IN THE PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wino is 
usod, it should51’be strictly 
pure. Our Native Wine is 
tho best and purest quality 
obtainable.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Llq 
Store. Tel. Main 2887. Ill Qneen-st. West

TAKE LA- 
confinements 
Mrs. Hardy,

i^rauivVU at Shamrocks.lost 1; Tadenm**, w,n Ô1
X

Morris Park Card.
Morris Park Entries: Hi>t ra^e, 1% 

Knickerbocker Hurdle, seven hurdles 
—Gould, Seminole 149, Oimet 145. Aria 11 
342 Mctirathian Prince 140, Ada S. G. 138, 

Brn Battle 138, Volantie 133,

norALE.

[RES, FIRST 
l>t 31. Apply

worked 9
... . _ _ , , , — . ! St. Michael's Onllege II. would like to
In the rixth Rrlggs led off with a cork- ; arrange games, for a ay Wednesday rr Sat

ing drive to left field. Just, within the ['ne. | m-dav. with city baseball Hubs. Average 
It irent to the fern- nn<l Rrigge re« -he-1 age j5 years. Address 1*. Kelly, secretary, 
third. W bitT*s fly to deep centre score-1 _______
**»SWÏ* a , . . . 4U , Engrlieh Pol€ll*ts, A met Ivan Visit.

Itof-heoter seemed to. he at. sea thrnout ,.a 1V ,1
v’rV^kr "and ’,8% su^iorixîeÆ Lur^ah epportuuity No witness h.gh eb'ss 
peer. The Tormff4 fielded exeell-ntly and j

I'rustee and Farthingale, from the wm* t {ha^înirfn» E^enî^hî^safeLvbto* right* but1 plon Pll,*ri^s wltl ma M their appearance at Intermediate District No. 4. etablf., galloped 6 furlongs ln 1.25. Claude i H a donhle KnlinlficlfVnc 1 an op(>n meeting. • Orillia. May 12.-Dclcgates from District
caponed a mile hi 1.57 i > 1 LlZÎ ^ Into a double, Kuhns llel 1 ng , lmpoitant matter In polo circiea do- Nu. 4 intermediate series C.L.A. met In the

MV Gornmi s Colchester ran away twice ofitl,t'flrae'Sn MUW's throw -in i v‘‘!,,lVa 5esterday atternoon at the post- u-nneli chamber here this afternoon, and
before he could be mit over thA lumps. 1. Pk, ns*L ‘ t m " * n 1'llll7 ;n poned meeting of the Polo Assoclatio.i. anunged .1 schedule for the season. -----
The rider escaped iiifurv- struck out. behrall 0*1- ; i jje visitors who will give metropolitan ! representatives present were: «I. K. G. Cur-

'Jhe Saegram «trine ‘of platers will be î^n0fl, base on balls and scored, on enthusiasts a taste of their quality are: W. Iran. Orillia; A. it. Griffiths, Barrie; .lames 
Inf , -ht to the WoodldheP to-dnv-or on !’:"<‘rî forklna two-haaprr to the rktht ;^n J ltuckmaster, C. Rnwlliisnn. F. Freiikr, Ma- Gaol. Midland, aud James B. Henderson.
Tlmradar for a fast trial They Are at i t,'° In the tlghtli the Brriohos, Jol. K. Ansell, lnnlskllllng Dragoons. ! snrttary of the district. Bearertnn ana

‘./is. vpnmnrirnt T ' * J ; iv-ichrd two more. Lrtle hit to right for , tind Major Vaughn, Seventh Hussars. Tue j Pviiet.Mg were not represented. The pro-
1 u L ..‘in - Arthur «nd Sbcrblan ! tllVf>0 **ck* and. scored ->n Harden’S hit to three first-named are credited with being spvcts look bright for good lacrosse iu this 
, ,.b„a ih, « LA; U, •?"? Sheridan '*'0- Onstro secured four halls and hot!, the foremost players ln England. ' uiMrivt.
iù,lain. «1 Ti .eil l>h 1-ri!T,e sc ond XIis Hayden and ( astro were advanced a base The ehumplonshlp series tWs year will Midland at Pouetang, June 2. .
, ,'lei Ll. l.L lV n mL n o hr LIMnv's sm-rlflce. Sc-lir.ill's out to r ght he held ,inner the auspices of the Phlla- Peeving at Barrie. June 10.
. ‘ i vMi * scored Hayden. Official score: delphla Country club, troui June IS to 30. Orillia at Midland. June 16.

x,. „ I e G rev h roe, ed t h r , r he st rd ch with Rochester- A.B. It. U. O. A. E 111 addition to the regular sihcdule ar- Barrie at Penetang, June 17.Mattie Grey bioexed thin toe streten wltn   0 0 2 3 o ranged nn open series will he held at Van Penetang at Orillia, June 25.
Solan Bhlngle In ̂  seconds....... l.vlle. r f...................  4 12 10 o Virtlandt In the fall. Midland at Beaverton, June 26.

l.x-.Ioeker Brooker. ''ho fini.etly rofi f r , j........... 3 1 2 3 0 0 H- L. Herbert was re elected cbnlrmnn Penetang at Midland, July 3.
Mr. Seagram. Is at the ''1 rastio 2 b ............. 3 o 1 2 1 -j ' of the association and W. A. Hazard see- Barrie at Beaverton. July 3.
horses from iNew lorU, Cutrencj and Lady . ' 3 o 0 10 n l | rotary. The committee for the ensuing Orillia at Barrie, July 8.
R' ssell. « - ,................ 3 i o o n 11 year will be George J. Gould, John ('. Beaverton at Peuetnng, July 8.

Fieri e ............... 4 O 2 2 1 u Dioome, It. L. Agassis and Oliver XV. Bird. Midland at Orillia. July 13.
Sruiid.evk.'s s.".V 4 0 0 2 5 i ’ he 'aat named takes the place of T. Hitch- Penetaug at Beaverton, July 13.
McFarlan. d . 4 0 0 0 4 0 cotk’ Jr- Orillia at Beaverton, July 21.
All' snail, p............. ---------- ,, Barrie at Midland, July 21.

aj -, 7 24 14 5 PHir Cricket T»-Day Btarerton at Midland. July 28.
......... . n . F .Upper Canada College will play 'Rotsdale Uarrle at Orlllln, July 30.

A.B. R. H. O. A. F- Urieket Club this afternoon at 2 O'clock on Brarerton at Or 111a Aug 3.
......... to,, -, ,, ‘he upper Canada College grounds. The ?nd at Barrie. Aug. 3.

B o | Bosedafe team la as follows: Cooper For- Orillia at Penetang, Aug. 11 
d 1 ? X ,, I «Ift. Beattie, Hltehm.in. Ivell Donaldson Beaverton nt Barrie, Aug. 12.
til So I?olieftSt"ne' HyDC?’ BaidWln- Kl'i8h a=d

4 0 0
0 0 2
0 18 
2 3 1

Ferocious.
A'Crrptogram 132, Andalnalan, Clear 13,1.

Second race, 5«, furlongs of Withers mile, 
J year-olds and upward, selling—Stored,>re 
113 King Pepper, Sadducee 110, Torchlight 
108 St. Sever 107. Petri II-, Ehfini 105, 
John Hughes, Tommy Foster, Kivx-baliout 
lix. Prince Oiling. Mias Butterui'lk 102, 
Blue 113,, Parisienne, Ivernin 100, Show- 

Tin* D., jr., Cassa Allé 90, Andrnttus. 
Blue 96, Annie Grave, Neither One

{Tu Dunlop Pneumatic 
^-1 Carriage Tires are 
? / wonderfully resilient.

|
-RES, MORfl 

* barns, with- 
Vaughan, V t 

Concord.

Scaled tenders, addressed fr> the Provin
cial Secretary, Province of Ontario, I'hrl a- 
ment Buildings, Toronto, and marked "Ten
ders for Coal," will be received uj) to noon 
on Tuesday, May 2tith, 1993, for the do- 

; livery orf coal iu the shod* orf the institu
tions named beloo^-. on or before the 15th 
of July next, except as 
London 
and Ce

hc.
ed. a

*iy-ORONTO, A 
stables ixm- 
dinlng room 

r; license ln- 
o Eastbourne 
i P.O.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul last night 
listened to essay» on the ’Ives nn l works 
o<f Sir Arthur Sullivan, Oliver Cromwell, 
G.fldttqne and Lincoln.

tiff ward Bell, I-aughton avenue, an om- 
ploye in fhe Canada Cycle and Mo< >r Omi- 
pony'fl work*, fell on a circular saw In mo
tion ♦hi* morning and received a deep flesh 
wound in the anm Dr. Clcndenan put In 
thirteen stitches.

The College of Music Mandolin. Banjo 
and Guitar Club conducted by Miss Helborn 
and college 
t he College 
May 19.

Elizabeth-street School gave an opening 
concert this evening, at which well-known 
local arttst« arobted. in th ■ urogram.

The Shamrock Lacrosse Club met to-night 
ot the Hunvbersl-ir^ooms aud elected G'»r- 
don Mnvr manager. manngcni'>nt com- 
mltiee was appoinLgl.1 consisting of tbe 
president, W. J. BSfPd, the setu-etary, P. 
r>oon, L. Rowntree and ^he captain of 
TTub, who Is yet to be appointed. Tho 
club expects to arrange a match with a 
tPam of Indian» for >Iay 25th.

uian.
True - . .
94 Baikal 91, Epidemic 8b.

1bird race, 4% furlongs of Eclipse cotir-^. 
maidens, 2 year olds—Magistrate. Fortune 
Hunter, Jorunda. Pulsus, Pompano. I.oi l 
liuven. Mohican 112. Grenada, Lumin<*dty. 
Sir Walt, Ijndy At he ling, L^,1.ly .^pun^tf; 
Gold Ribbon. Ricky T., H>p°ful, Miss oCUl 
IVack loadv. Mimosa 1(^>.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs of

«"« ^ 7r»r«n«-miic.
apprentices. eealng-Anuk 110, Fonsalui 
1»7 The Tall.-uwii l«i, Linimm.mil 101, l- 
Kime 96. Kicks,.aw 91. Lady knighthood

regards th? coal of 
i, Hamilton and Brockville Asylums 
utrai Prison, as noted :

Asylum for Insane Toronto Ln ■ ——----------------------------------------- •
^ard C08,1-1,360 tons large egg »lze 25U Hate Ï0U

t®SSitovv Size, loO tons 'Hit size. Soft Fslllngr Write for proofs of permanent ouree of worst 
Coat^oOO tons lump; wood, grt*vn. 100 cords, eaaei of Syphilitic blood poleon in 16 to 35 days. Oapiw

1600,000. lOlfpage l ook .’TREE. Ko branch offlcee.
Asylum for Insane, London.

Hard coml—2,700 tons umall egg size, .300 
tens stove size, 109 chestnut size. Soft 
coal—50 tons for grate». Of the 3,150 tons,
1,000 may not be required till January, lUO*.

Any In m for Insane, Kingston.
Hard coal—1,600 tons large egg size, 300 

tons small egg size, 30 tons chestnut size,
600 tons hard screenings, 600 tons soft 
screenings, 20 tons stove size (h<ird>.

Asylum for Insane, Humiltoo.
Hard coal—675 tons -small egg »hre. Sr-ft 

c<Tal—2,000 tons, 474 tons stove "Mze, 14ti 
tons chestnut size, coal fpr grates, 20 tons, 
for pump house, 210 tons sol't slack; 90 
tons hard slack screenings. Of the above 
quantity, 1,125 tops may not be required 
until January and February, 1904.

Asylum for Insane, 'Mimic®.
Hard coal—1,700 ton» large egg size, 125 

tens store size, 60 tons chestnut, 100 tons 
soft screenings, 28 tons canmel coal, 50 
corde grain hardwood.

Asylum for Insane, Orillia.
Soft coal screening» No. 1 or run of mlpe 

b mp, 2s000 tone; 80 tons hard coal, stove 
blze; 40 tons hard coil, grate.

Asylum for Insane, BrockvSlle.
Hard coal—1,750 tons large egg siza, 200 

tone stove size, 50 tons small egg. Of 4he 
above quantity, 1,050 tons may not be re
quired until January and March, 1904.

Asylum for Female Patients,
Cobourar.

Hard coal—450 ton» small egg size, 20 
tons egg size, 30 tons stove size.

Central Prison, Toronto.
Hard coal—100 ton» small <-gg size, 70 Ions 

stove size. Soft coal—2,TOO tons soft cal 
screenings or run of mine lump. The » ift 
coal to be delivered monthly, as required.

Institution for Deaf itnd Dumb,
Belleville.

Hard coal—800 tons large egg rilze, 65 
tons sinn 11 egg *)ize, 20 tons stove size, 14 
tons nm size, 4 tone cannel.

Institution jCjot Blind, Brantford.
Hard coal—375 tons egg size, 135 tone 

et«ve size, 15 tons chestnut size. Soft—75 
tons Jacksonville lump.
Reformatory for Beys, Penetang:.
Eighty tons egg size, 50 tons stove size,

14 tons nut size, 1,0U0 t<ms soft coal 
high or nm of mine lump. 
li'*<tltutk>n dock.

Hlercer Reformatory, Toronto.
Soft coal screenings or run of mine lump,

650 tons; stove coal, 125 tons.
Tenderers are to specify the mdne or 

mines from which the coal will be sup 
plied, and the nun Mit y of same, ami must 
also furnish satisfactory evidence that tln> 
coni delivered Is true to name, tresli nriiied 
ami in every respect equal In quality to ihf 
standard grades of coal known to the trade.

Delivery is to be effected *u a manner 
eaiisfactory to the lnsnectors of Prisons 
and Public Olinritles.

And the «aid Inspectors may require i.d 
dltintial amounts, not f'xc >edlng 20 per < ent. 
of the qiKTntltie« hereinbefor * specified, 1 or 
I he above-mentioned Institution» to be de-

The

tu BiSOWlC TunA 
Chisago* lür%30K REMEDY CO.,f — H A L F 

M. near lake; 
Ipp'es, peurs, 
[i°s: .<150 for 
avenue. To

pi ck time. pupils, will give 
of Music Hall

a concert in 
on Tuesday,

RICORD’S %!ch°wfi, pernoanopV
Gonorrhœa. 

etc. No 
es cure

Fifth race.

SPECIFIC ÜteâNtSotur..
matter how long standing. Two 'oottl 
tho worst. ca*6. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Role agency. 
Bcaofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

•FRONT 
oss man; also 
alenoes- 334 • DU.

1

tho
IN1ERNATI0NÀL BOXING BOUT.Irnrii and

: $1.56. $2.00;
| Sunday d.n- 
icSrster end 
-i. 29S7 Main. ?

Rain and Good Track.
f et t n ils May 12.—An occasional shower

-* in the feature race Nlckc> n.
length from Duela. Father 

favorite, got off well, hut
4 ■'’furlongs, purse—Ttomalne

2 to 1, 2; Sextette, 4 to

*Jordam May Come From England to 
Meet Yonng Corbett. , AT STUDTotals ....

Torr-hto—
Miller, 2 b..,
Kuhns, -as...
White, 1 f..
Massey, 1 b.
Golden, c f...........
Wh dcnsaul, r f.
< n i r, 3 b...............
Toft, c ...............
Biiggs, p. ......

Totals...............
Toronto........... ..
•Rochester...........

Two-base hits—Evers.
Lvtlc, Brigg*. Double plays—Kuhns to M 1- 
ler to Mar '.ey. Struck out-By Briggs, ti 
i Blake, Sell tall, McFarlan, Lytic, Castro, 
1,111, y I. Pjis-s on bulla- Off Briggs, 3 l Har
den Castro tivhralUi off M'Farlau, 4 (Mil
ler, White. .Massey 2). Left on hases-fo
il ntv. 8; itw-he-ter, 7., Stolen hases-MH- 
ler. Kubni. White, Mnssej. Golden, Carr. 
Litle^Satrlfli-e h ts - Kuntn*. Ml ley. 1 .-lsseil 
ball -Evers. Tim— 1.4D. Lmp,re-Shannon.

SAIL TO-DAY FOB $500 PRIZE.
?►

HAOKNBY PONT STALLION
‘‘DUKE OF YORK’* 

Broadview Pony Farm, Danforth ftd.,
TORONTO,

Hlgh-olasa Ponies for sale.

was fast, 
won by half a 
rwentker, the 
finished last.

First r.iec.
20 to 1, 1; Doric,

2, Howland M., 12 to 1. u. B
Thlid rave, Hi ailles sej*1»» • ’

Gates. 8 to 1. 1; Beans, « to 1, -, Cursus.

to'l, 3. Time 1.13',
Fifth nice, obi „

tu 2, 1; Avoid, 10 to 1, -,
25 to 1 3. Time 1.0914.Sixth rare, 1 mile and ,0 yard:,, aelllng 
Baukstreet. 4 to 1. 1; M elcomv Light 3 
to 1, 2; Cherished. 12 to 3. 3- Time 1.4*).

New York, May 12.—An international 
match between Young Corbett and Ben Jor
dan of England is /ffutler way. The San 
Francisco A. C., tilru its representative, 
Alec Grcggaim?, is ready t° give a purse 
ft? a m.ll between the two. 1'he Western 
club is ivady to hold me combat some time 
next November, and has already communi
cated with Jordan to this end. t/m ;><-• t 
has already accepted the club's iffvr, whic.i 
has not as yet been made public. That lue 
inducement is an_enticing one is evident, 
tor Corbett agreed to the incentive as so-.n 
as it was pi--posed to him. Several at
tempts during ttie past two years have been 
l *aue to have Jordan come to this country, 
but to no avail. Jordan had the trying 
experience of coining to the United Stal's 
to meet Terry McGovern, but had to :e- 
turu without a match. He has not forgot
ten this, aud has always ann- im.-cd mat 
nothing short of liberal expenses will induce 
him to visit America again. It is saiu that 
Jordan is to receive $Y5u for expenses ror 
bin-self and trainer.

Corbett and Jordan, if they come to an 
agreement, will probably have it out at 124 
p mida. weigh iu at 3 o'clock on the day 
of the ‘mill.

To many tills weight would sc cm Impo?,- 
s bio for Corbett to make in view of the 
reports that he had all he could do to re
duce to 127 p<‘unds when he faced Terry 
TucGovera at San Francisco rc*i*.'ntly. It 
is understood that the Denver pugilbt was
•stalling” all the time as regards the 

weight questlen and that he did not have 
to work s*> hard as seated to get to t*ie 
pioper scale. Jordan ‘is nomluaJly a 322- 
pound man. but he might be induced to 
arrange a fight at 126 or 127 pounds.

Corbett Is exp- vted to arrive here on May 
21 or thereabouts. He is billed to box at 
a local thtsilre beginning May 24. 1 he
friends of MHioveni will then have a 
iliam-c to make good their offer to hack 
Terry for $10.000 a side against the *'haui- 
r.ion, Corbett said yesterday in Denver 
1 hnt he was not averse to another go with 
McGovern, but he (Terry) would have to 
"ght Bennv Yanger and other fenther- 
v.eights fir4. Corbett said: ‘ Ever rinee I 
whipped McGovern I have been flooded 
with challenges. They will all get a chance- 
in due time. I will fight Yanger. but 1 
must dictate the terme. Let MeGor^rn. 
Yanger and Kid Broad fight it out among 
themselves and I will Diet the winner. I 
will bet that Yanger will nn-t be tho wln- 

of such a match. True he has de
feated me, but in turn I «ie.enre.l him at 
least throe times, ^ anger 8 defeat 
Rroad who has been whipped i*y 
Gmern, Attell. McL'addei^ Buddy Ryan mid 

not entitle him to a matc.i

Stamrocks Wind Up Their T1-!»1» 
This Week—Tuesday's Spin.

NTO. CAN.— 
er King and 
eetric-lighted; 
md m suite; 
Ï. A. Graham.

C.W.A, District Chairmen.
G. S. Pcarcy, the newly-elected chairman 

of ibe Dominion Racing Board, h.is issued 
his first bulletin. The following gentlemen 
have been appointed district chairmen

District No. 1 (British Columbia), W. F. 
Findlay, Vancouver B.<\

District No. 2 (Manitoba and N.W.T.) 
C. E. Christie, Winnipeg, Man.

District No. 3 (Ontario West>, W N. Ro
bert son, M.D., Stratford.

District No. 4 (Toronto and York bounty), 
D I.ochrle. West Bloor-street, Toronto.

District Ko. 5 (Ontario East), C. D. Mnc- 
Ftirland, Kingston. Ont.

District No. 6 (Quebec). W. G. Ay ling, 
Montreal, Quebec.

District No. 7 (Maritime Provinces) Jas
per A. Winslow, Fredericton, N.B.

Rare promoters will make application to 
the above gentlemen for sanctions. Riders 
will also make application for now licenses 
last year’s having expired in December. *

0 u atGouroek, May 12.—Sir Thomas Llpton and 
Designer Fife have derided that It to not

1 u At the Traps.
McDowell A Co.'s shoot to-day starts nt 

30a in. Shooters will he
0 2

I0 0 necessary to devote further tkiie to trials 
between the Shamrocks on thÇ» gride of the 
Atlantic. Consequently, .Saturday's race 
will be the last. The two yachts will be 
sent to the Greenock yard Monday lo order 
to be fitted with their ocean rigs. Racing, 
however, has been arranged for every day 
tills week. The boats started at 10.30 tills 
morning over a eoucs>j from Gouroek to 
Rothesay and. Balloeb Bay and return, 
forty milles. A light, steady wind was 

and flne-wenther canvas was sét

Special Sale ofpresent: from 
Hamilton, Brantford, Bramp-ton, Inglowoorl 
mid some of I ho onutorn towns, ’i'h-ro will 
lip two w’ts of traps and thp 
events will be run off in quick order.

». First Quality Reading Lenses
for $1.00 this weslÿonly st

33 7 7 27 11 2
... 2 0310100 x—7 
....0 0010002 0—3 

Three base hits -

MT'SKOSA 
d telegraph, 
i age. Baths, 
dress: MAN-

varloue;
The Globe Optical Co.

Sporting Notes.
Mr. Samuel Evan Butler, a "famous Eng 

Hslt cricket-r of thirty years ago, has just 
died at Bath.

The Queen City Bicycle Club will meet 
at the corner of Bioor and Brims-vick- 
nvenue to-ni!ght at 8 p.m. for the transac
tion of important btwiness. All members 
are requested to be present.

furlongs—Deutschland, 3 
Hannah Lady,

98 Yonge St.867

WJNDEit- 
[class board; 
b water ; fine 
k dlon; dally

I

TRAP SHOOTING
Smokeless Cartridges. 

McDowall & Co., 10 King St. East

blowing
on both yacht». Shamrock 1. had the ad
vantage In lining 200 yards dead to ivlnd- 
v.avd when the yacht» started to beat down 
Chiinnr-1 on the first leg of the course, but 
the cup c-linlleugcr, Ij-ing very high In the 
wind, pulled up steadily After a couple of 
miles' short tacking the Shamrocks- came 
together, and the challenger bad done so 
well that she was able to cross the bows 
of her opponent and take the lead. On 
turning tile Rothesay mark at I he finish 
of a ten-mile beat, the tltr.es were:
Shamrock III..........................................
Shamrock I. tx......................................

After turning the mark at Rothesay Bay 
th.- program was altered. Instead of mak
ing for the mark 1n Belloch Bay. the yachts 
beaded up the Firth and homeward». 11"' 
Lng for the mark in Batloch Bay, tlie vsehts 
finished the run In close company, turned 
together off fjreenock for a nhort beat lo 
windward to Gouroek and finished the day s 
work During the iiraL heat the ehnl- 
ienger luffed across her opponent's course 
and gained half a minute in ten minutes 
sailing. The yachts will race for a prize of 
füUO to-morrow.

Dr. Nowlin's Steeplechase.

rtHSS
With 3i) to 1 against her chances, she got 
aray in second posit i«»n and won lianclil.v. 
The Louisville Steeplechase vo\ er the full 
come, about 2 miles, was the feature 
event, and brought out five starters, with 
Dr Nowlin favorite and Governor Boyd 
second choice. Weather threatening; track 
V st. Suimnnry : , , _

First race. 4 furlongs-J. P. Mayberry 6 
to 5, 1; Copperfield. :u to 1, 2; Sol Smith, 
3 to 3. 3. Time .5SU- 

Second race. 1 mile The Crisis. 2 to 5. 1; 
F'ora Willoughby, 8 to 1. 2; ltheta. 4 to 1, 
3 Time 1.43.

Third race, ti furlongs—Glassfull, 9 to 5. 
3: Senor. 6 to 5, 2; Raccoon, 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.16.

Fourth rare. Louisville Steeplechase, 
value $1425. full course- Dr. Nowlin, 2 to 
3. 1; Lord Radnor, uV« to 1, 2; Ada S. G.. 
10 to 1. 3. Time 3 55.

Fifth race, selling 4Y2 furlongs—Jenn‘e 
* Moore. 30 to 1. 1: Silver Thistle, ti to 1. 2: 

Comora, 4 to 3. Time .56 
Sixth race, selliug, 1 Vi miles—Tancred, 

7 to 10. 1: Lady of (lie West. 5 to 1, 2; 
Altoona. 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.09V4-

I*. G. Noble, vrlio claims the lightweight 
chainp'oiiàhlp of Lancashire, England, met 
the Cuban Wonder at the Star theatre last

'ES.
Final With Rochester To-Day.

Tcitnto will endeavor to make it three 
snalgbts to-day in the final of the series 
with Irwin's Bronches. The visitors will 
Lave Hope or McAleese on the rubber, while 
Manager Gardner will work Hardy, Wolfe 
or Hemming. The game will start at 3.30, 

Rochester must catch the 6.15 train for 
Worcester will be here Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday.
Docuc.v Hardy arrived yesterday morn

ing from Rochester and practiced before 
He recnied to be in

i,Phone 2244.N*E GENER- 
best of light- 

l Scott-street,
lright. The ('ubna threw Noble after 14Vi 
minutes. Noble asked for a return match, 
and they both ngreeed to a match •'or Fri
day night at the same offer.

Officers of the Dominion Lawn Bowling 
tournament have been elected as follows. 
Chairman. G. R. Hargraft, Granite club; 
hon. secretary-treasurer, C. Swabev, Vic
toria Club: aselsfaiit secretary, W. H. Hall. 
New Toronto Club: Tournament Commit
tee. the chairman and secretary, A. S. Wag- 
n,ore and Q. D. McCulloch; Lawn Commit
tee. the chairman and secretary, A. S. 
AÎnirniei-e and R. Watson. The annual 
tviirnnment will be held commencing Mon
day, July 6. __________

District No. 4 Schedule.
WInghaui, Out., May ll.-^s-t-heduie of 

Distrid No. 4, jimior series of the C. L. A. 
wus drawn up nere to-day aa follows: June 
5, Winghun at L*stowel ; J une 12. Kincar
dine ut WIngham; June 39, Llsto,v« | at 
Lucknow; June 26, Lucknow at Kincardine; 
July 3, Wing-ham at Lucknow ; July 10. Kin- 
cartMue at Lucknow ; July 37, Lucknow at 
Listowcl: Juiy 2-1, Ustowel at Kincardine; 
July 31, Listowel at Wlnghnm: August 7, 
\\ ngham at Kincardine; August 14, Kin
cardine at Lisrtowel; August 21, Luckuow at 
XVdngham.

T The Acme of Perfection-
. .3 .03.15 
. .1.11. UIas tt EAST KENT» ::PORTRAIT

King-street

yesterday's game, 
tine condition. Ale and Stout have been analyzed J 

and found to be perfectly pure.
Physicians freely recommend + 

A. them and those who have once tried + 
4- them are permanent customers of - -

T. H. GEORGE

SES. screen 
Delivered at ÎJersey City Always Win».

Jerfov (":tv. May 12.—Jersey City won Its 
fifth consecutive victory ill home by taking 
mother game to-dav from Provldenee, 
whom the Jers-y City men outplayed eieily. 
Tile home team hi, Gray hard for five 
inns In the first three Innings. Met -ir- 
mack and McManus led in the hitting of 
the home team. Barnett pitched effectively 
for Jersey CH.v. A home run by Ncrs-ham 
was the feature of the contest. Si ore' ^

Jersey City...........1 2 9 î n n t nZÎ ’n 5
Providence ...........1 1 0 1 0 0 l 0 4 9 o

Ball cries-Barnett and McManus : Gray 
and Digfrins and Farmer. Um-ptrc Brown. 
Ativudance—990.

iGE LICEN8- 
s.- J. Iteevee, 
ngs; DO Wit»

Brantford's Practice.
Brantford, May 12.—The practice lat*t 

night was by far the best this season, 
lucre was a large crowd of iut" #.id 
spectators, who went over to see it ihf j ew 
laccs had put in au appearance yet. The 
pffayers out were Henry, Taylor, Doyle, 
Hamburg, Neely, Dowimg, ness, Scott, 
Cl oper, Hay, McFarlane and a cxuipic oi 
others who are trying to cat eh a place on 
lav. intermediates. V>itih Hcms iu g »ui, tu, 
Jt-jcuee nueu up again st the home, and 
there was some good, hard, systerna 1.2 
w oi k for over an hou ra,ftur which s w vial 
of me players took a ran aruuua the track.

ed
ours.

DIGEST
ANYTHING

I8.
1 The annual meeting ot the I.nndon Old 

TV,vs- Association of Toronto will he held 
nt the Queen s Hofei on Friday evening, at 
8 o'clock. Election of officers for di
scing veur will lake place end general 
business will lie transacted. The qualifica
tion for memhebshlp Is birth nr former resi
dence fn London or Middlesex County.

OR SOLD 
Mr system 

Xlnrehmcnt, 
Tel. Main

'Sole Agent, +

709 Venge Street. Phone North 100 -£
,1.

++++++ 4 + Ï++4+++> iRankin Won Handicap.
(Mengo, May 12. By rlever ridlng.Jnekey 

Rehblns landed Rankin.winner 1i> the fourth 
rare. 1 mile and 70 yards handicap, at 
Wrcth to-day. At the sixteenth pole. The 
l.ady seeijicd a certain winner, and Henry.
*vho had the mount. t»nsed her some. Rob- 
Hns brought Rankin thru <»n the rail w.th 
a rush and won by a >hort head. Thane, 
the odds on favorite, finished a dope third, 
weather wet ; track slippery. Summary:

First race, 41furlongs Fotrimnd. 9 to ."i,
3: Tom Rres. io to 1. 2: Soldier of Fortune,
6 to 1, ;t.

Second race. 1 mile li« ldaga, 2 to 1, 1;
Mn-nn. 16=fo 1. 2; J. J. Corbett, 35 to 1. 3.

^-d4 3-5. j / a.«ociatlon Football.Tuird race. 6% furlongs Doeskin, 7 to L f A , . .. _ ... - » fnothnll :,n,î Bowc
3: Henry of 1’ranlsmar. 15 to 1 2; Jaubcrt, 1 bar Broadview * J" . nfternoon on ' ancc—8275. R r, «
30 to 1 n m#x ï ;; \ j tcauw«lll practice Satuida.x am rnocn nn ( driva go— _ . «

Fourth' rore.l mde'ind'fO ynrds-Rankfn. 'I,p 'awn in frmit of Toronto 1 ; Chicago ............... 0 R a n n 0 1 fi O 1 '•> « 4
3 to ï i • Tiie I 'niv 3 po 1 "• Thane o to from 4 p.m, to 6 p.m. A full attendance j i.ijjjartelphia ........ -0 0 0 0 0 1 Mi l - 6 4
30 8 Time 1 r, '' ' ' I «.f all those already signed and any who lotteries—Patterson and McFarland: Ben-

Fi'th race , mile 1 Simvelson 8 fn ’> v.-lsb to sien is requested. Team for May . fl jmwers. Umpires— Hassett nudi'B suMXst t tu tyrTur*"*-™ ,™«.
,>i&rn.TtS8V85.,$6 SJWS 6JRïrrSR.ÎS$5SK tudk-r-itiuit^l sÎ’ s Tim» 1-!% ll ' L ’ 8 t0 ”'hc following team will represent Scots: Rntteries-Donahue and Knhoe; Lee and

’ ' 1 mc 1,M Gcal. Myers: backs. Parsllle. Marshall ; W ilson and Clark. T'mplre -Sheridan. At-
„ half backs. Rro.-kbzink. Everhart, Cnlllsln, «ci dHiice—3300. Culled end seventh: rain.

To-Day ■ I’nigraiu. ,:r. Johnstone forwards, Bark, Bongard. it Cleveland- lt.H.E.
First race, selling, ** Hoar. Anak. Nelson. ruevel-md .........0 0 10 6 4 0 0— 3 12 4

Bcston ...I’.........0 22000 0 1—10 10 2
Batteries -Wright and

Umpire—Connolly. Attendance -

Overhauling Reliance.
Fristol. May 12.-The refitted sails of the 

I Cur yacht Bella,ice were set up to-day and 
livercd thereat at the contract prices at I showed a much Improved set. XX'WK nn 
any time up to the 15th day of July, lfiul. flitlngs is progressing rapidly. Tie crew 

Tenders will be received for the whole began work ja*terd,,y monilng ^7,',' 
quantity above specified, or fur the quan lhc spars, nlillc the >a hoir shops
titles requii-cd in each institution. An tic he, sails and gaff at the Herreshoff shops.
copied Check for fù00, payable to the ord T 1",'8f.<'ra.,m!nP ma’athvad 1 while the topmast 
of the Honorable the Provincial Seirmary, L11' ^ f ,1b™ of the crew,
must lie furnished by each tenderer as a '■»» „11(1 painted the inast
guarantee of bis bona 11,1,-s, and two suffi pqwe»u îhe spiMders a.id tli.- point where 
cleat Sureties will he required for the due i. fastened to the must. At »
fulfilment of each çoulrnçt. Specifications *vl0’k tender Kunheam, which had
and forms and conditions of tenders may be arrived from Newport with Mr.
obtained from the Inspectors of Prisons ™ ,)0a-d went alongside the Ilerres-
a„d Public Charities, Parliament Buildings, “wharf to take sails and: racing gear on 
Toronto or from the Bursars of the r spec- !■ ’ ,
the Institutions. The lowest or anv ten : ,,h h
dpi* not uwpRüirilv acvcptc^l. Newspapersi The era.t Is to be fit a ■ t __ 
Inserting this adverMseWent without author-, spar boom Just l','n"1 .^to receive e

• , tty from the department w.U not he paid ^^'.‘l/s^linTspIna toe^aft* lj> 
! r"j It STRXrrON. Pravlndal Secretary, to resume off Newport the latter part of 
! '» ' Parliament Buildings, Toronto the week.

XIiv 11 11)1)3 , 1116 If the new boom, which Is tnc feet Umg-
.xiay 11, pl. thnn the older one. proves to be bene-

fl.lal In taking up all the thick at the 
leach of the mainsail. It will, undoubtedly 
be used In the coming races up lying Island 
Sound hut If it Is found not to lie as good 
as the original spar the latter will be ship
ped In place again',

A new main gaff Is finished and In readi
ness to be taken on board the Reliance, fort 
the iilans were changed somewhat, and ,he 
new gaff which is two feet lofiger than 
the one she has used In the tuning up spins 
Si, cc She has been In eommlssion, is to re 

The older gaff has been

INARY SUR- 
dalist In dls- Father and SonAmerican Rancton.il LesBine.

N,Aw W‘7. ....00 1 0 0 0 0 1 2-4'
j,étroit -A............4 9 0 4 0 0 0 0 x-8 IS 2

n- tfcrles-Chesbro and OVomm,-: Deerlng 
and XIcAMIster. VmpIru-O Lougnllil. At
tendance— 3005. uuvÆS^-OOO. 0 0 0 4-5^6

New York ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 6 1
^Batteries—Ewing and Piets: Mathewson 

Itatt.nes L'mpirc-ODay. Attend-

143.
End Y.M.C.A.Games nt West

Thu West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club 
wul hou! an old-time social least at tueir 
rcorns Tburstiay uignt, uvgiimiug at » 
o'eicck. Every memuer «s îeqjifsted to oe 
present, as some mtures-ting tdiugs are to 
uc bi uugut out. 1 ue tcaui are irai nlng 
regularly .md terming up in excellent styiv. 
LuulLcn easily won out iu the tivc-miie 
uia, last Saturday. Tnompsou last year » 
w-Luer, came second, bciug sligutly out 
of trim but iie always makes good when 
it counts. The men arc well cared tur 
by the instructor, who regulates their tiaiu- 
log. They take a batu, rub down aud 
pUusant dip in the uatatorium .liter every 
training. These add considerably to the 
pleasures of training and refresh the fel
lows very much alter a good work out.

At a meeting’of the West End LJl.c.A. 
Tennis Club jt was decided to take steps | 
toward the organization of an intermediate ; 
tfcnnls league. There are numerous clubs . 
l-i the city who do not feel strong enough 
to enter the City League, who might de
sire such an organization. And clubs in 
the City League may have a second team 
d< siring to play league games If all clubs 
Interested in such a league will send word 
to the secretary of the \Vest End Y.M.C.A. 
Tennis Club an organization meeting will 
be called. . . ,, , . „„ _ .'1 he Toronto, Rusholme. Central Y.M.C.A., 
Itonncr. Broadway, Varsity anrl any of the 
church or other clubs are Invited.

NARY COL- 
< e-street, To- 
1 night. Ses- 

lone Malq w>l.

ncr
UREb OPIf you stick to nature’, pre- 

won’t uee.t to 
With

good healthy exercise you can 
digest doughnuts.

BOTH CMi ffI. scriptions you
eat breakfast foods.

j
KIDNEY TROUBLETime .56 3-5. j myself, docs 

. with uix."
TER ED AC- 
gnee. 
Toronto.

BY !Haim

iDoan’s
Kidney Pills

•s.
Kirs, seals
[ ribbons. » ontuue

TORS.

kL ESTATE.
vsiusteA Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 

farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tell* 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of

Backache. /

Worth hntries.
FLASHES FROM THE WIRE.» Dincen and

Caracas. Venezuela, May 32.—Pero Rafael 
ilim ones has been noinfated Consul Déli
erai for ' Venezuela nt New York, succeed-SHIRTS Smith.

3184. Bicycling is good exercise— 
you get it in the fresh air and 
sunshine. With the Hygienic 
Cushion Frame it is doubly 
pleasant. It makes all roads 
smooth roads. It is to wheel
ing what the “Pullman” is to 
railroading.

re and W;
iiroltur» T1J» National Lcogne Score*. hig Ellas Gonzales Ksteves.

It 11E.
19120001 1-6 15 S 
300101 SJO 1-7 lb I

At Boston 
Boston...........
St. Louis . ,

Hal ferles 1‘lttlng-r and Platt, Moran: 
Brown and Ryan. Umpire—Moran. Attend
ance—2783. _ ,. _

\t Plilladelphlla— R.H.E.
riltsbnnr  ........ O 1 3 1 1 0 2 0 0-8 12 J
Philadelphia .........2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—5 7 2

Batterie»-Kenner’y and Phelps; Eraser
Umpire—John-

Lima, Peru, May 12. -No now cases of 
bubonic plague have been reported, and 
snne of the doctors and many other per

______ ,< ns believe that the sleknesa which broke
Personal. 1 0„t recently In tbe suburbs of Cal la a was

I turn out more new suits made from He saisi “Our little boy was troubled not the plague.
Mv etoanlngViid' repairing deportment is r.11. k‘f u'dnev'oills bu^theyVnVy^lieloed Santiago, Chill, May 12,-Owlng to a 
miU efficient. With my new facilities, la- kinds of kidney pills hut they only neipea ^ lfl,lornrg „t Valparaiso,
dies too ran send me fihe’ir costume*,; for a time. We got Doans Kidney Pi s a]| hnsin.„ has boon suspendod then-, 
skirts and evening gowns, fm repairing, and one box effected a perfect cure. About R|nto„a strikers have destroyed street ears 
cleaning or refining. Fountain, “My Vat- . ek, after this 1 caught a very bad ,.nd have committed other excesses, several 
et." 30 Adelaide XV. 3bl -old that settled in my kidneys. My back persons having been killed, and great ex-

was so sore I could hardly walk. I went cl.ement ■•“■vil*.
Lccordf^t^Tec^fan&rastRw» »*»"

that my back was completely cured. I San Francisco, May 12. — Joaquin 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the Miller is not dead. The report that he
market to-day." ! was came from Oakland too late for fn _nM «,

There is not a kidney trouble from investigation. ^e®^erd^ DsIaO Owm’s Ointment teaocrtSn
Backache to Bright’s Disease thatI Doan’s -ajearned that the report was un- |*||Q§ and abao.nto ^nrafor^ h 

Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The bleeding and protruding pile«»
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for N#weI1 fl,llvere(1 hte fare, the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-
$1.25 and may be procured at aU deaier. J1.% %

be held during the hot season on Tuebdny 
j e\cuings.

The Plret Sign of Kidney Trouble.For GOLF,
TKJSTIVI»,

BOATING

main In the shop, 
lengthened out to the extout of lti Inchon, 
wfrMi makPK It four inches less in length 
fl an the new gnff. The extension is made 
at the end of the spar to which the jaws 
ore attached. The older gaff was taken on 
board the Reliance to-day. 
that the

[ïûTTÏÔôdr.
"id wnS^_
[m ot i«r:d,n£.
r monthly ^ 
ee-s eenflfies. 

10 La «’lor
It Is expected 

Reliance will take a gpln to-mov-
Zlmmer.and Burehcll.

stone. Attendance—22H3.
At Brooklyn—

Bvfioklyn................0 0 3
Chicago .................0 10 -

Batteries—Tb’elman and Ahenrn: XX yck 
and Kllng. Umpire—EmsHe. Attendance- 
2500.

R.H K. 
0 0-3 5 O 
1 0-6 31 1

row.“Cleveland” tand Outing Wear
In Beautiful White and Colored Madras. Made 

to fit you perfectly.

““’VS#
An alarm from Box 212 nt 3 p.m. yester

day gave the fire department a few min
utes' work at the Simpson Knitting works. 
Damage, #300.

* ■rLost 1» Found1.
Tohn Tloheriv discovered by yesterdav's 

papers thaï bis brother Patrick of Yount- 
vl'le Cal had written to the I'cllce Iio- 
miVtincnt, 'asking for tidings of him. 1m- 
).,rtv Who fives at 96 Duke-street. Toronto, 
Immediately communicated with DetectIve- 
Sergeant Heburn. who wired the California 
brother that the lost had been found.

bicycle has it.
43

City Retail Agency

II. H. LOVE
161 Yonge St.

Ne work Won From Worcester.
Newark. May 12.—Devlin’s • three bugger 

with the bases full was the chief 'eatlire of 
Newark and 

R.H.E. 
0 0 4 0 X-9 9 3 
0 2 1 2 0 -7 8 4 

Batteries Hcstcrfer and Shea: Dup<v> 
and McAuley. Umpire—Latham. Attend
ance—9<y».

CITY,
didlng.
Reynolds, the game to-dav between 

XV r.r coster. Score:
Newark ................. *2
XX'orcfNfitor............ OTolton & Mackay Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,

limited.

TORONTO

Botehe-re’ Wienie .Toly 22,
The Butchers’ Association will hold 

trelr annual picnic and games at Ex
hibition Grounds on July 22. Permis
sion to use the grand stand was grant
ed by Council last night

inew 
i men 
> cure yonr- 
piing with 
iv address, 
oronto.

THE SHIRT MAKERS, THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Another for Buffalo.
TLiff.iln, May 12.—Btiffilo won the sec

ond game of the series from Baltimore to-68 King St. West, Dr. Chase’s OintmentToronto

BLOOD POISON
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